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As factoring started recently in China, most of the commercial banks still take 
manual operation mode until now. Factoring occurs frequently and the transaction 
amount is small while the management cost is higher and bank processing is 
complicated. So traditional manual process and management are relative demanding 
and time-consuming. Furthermore, with the gradual development of service, factoring 
is of urgent need to develop corresponding IT system to support the management of 
process, accounting and data information. Thus, how to design the sound business 
system to ensure good scalability is such a challenge. 
This topic mainly focuses on SOA architecture design and development a 
factoring system to support domestic surge of commercial Banks in China. To start with, 
the paper analyzes the present situation of factoring development in domestic 
commercial bank and then it briefly explains the origin of the idea. Secondly, the paper 
simply explains SOA architecture and Web Service technology which makes the system 
has a good system extensibility to be used in the paper. Besides, this paper also 
introduces the main function of the domestic factoring system, including business data 
management, transaction processing, inline double factoring trading, dispute processing 
and abnormal transaction management, quota and query management. Also, the paper 
advances one design of the whole system. Finally, the paper offers a detailed 
description of the functional modules and implementation of the system as well as 
some test instructions. 
This paper displays an open, flexible and expanded domestic factoring system, 
which can effectively meet the current needs of domestic factoring development. Thus, 
it contributes to the integration of domestic and international factoring system to one 
platform to provide better service. 
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2007 年末的统计数据显示，全球开展保理业务的公司已达 1800 家，年保理业务














































1. 在分析国内外 SOA 的研究现状的基础上，提出在国内保理业务系统中
实施 SOA 的可行性和优势。 
2. 研究基于 SOA 的国内保理业务系统实施的相关理论和集成的关键技






















































































2.1.1 SOA 的概念 
SOA(Service-Oriented Architecture，面向服务架构)的概念在 20 世纪末提




































能[6]。SOA 模型中不同的组成角色及其功能如图 2-1 所示。 
 












2.1.3 SOA 的基本特征 
SOA 是较高层次的概念和结构模型，通过进一步的分析，可以得出 SOA 具
有以下的特点： 
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